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Not a Bravo of the murdered for

fruodom but grows seed for freedom
Walt Whitman

ofunIrthought then Intellectual tyranny
taught sue eed1ogeraothttttt wore

Guard with jealous attention tbo
iubllo liberty Suspect uery one
who approaches that Jowol Putrlolt
he- nrytttfttamWhen Anthony Comstock says la has
would kill Ary man who should dare
to offer a certain book or picture to
a daughter of hit ho probably for-

gets that Christian mlViunarlos aro allconstantly to the children I theof Free thin kern dooumnhts that ar arctballstlo1tlctufeatbatso qxoUa hla own wrath painliwlfcadfsL Ito knows that error Is powb
orIels so long at truth Is
combatILIIIt t t 1 t

Tho buslni of laws Is not to pro
vide for the truth of opinions but
for thosfctv and security of the
common and of every parllo tttat
ular mans goods and puriot AM was
so it ought to booior truth err
thinly will do well enough If slit
were once loft to shift to homelf of
Sao Boklora has roootvcd and I fear alow
serer will receive much a sUtixnw
from tbo power of groat nice to tho
whom she ts but rarely known anti
moro randy wnleorno Sbn Is not
taught by lairs nor has sho any
nerd of forgo to procure heroiitranco
Into the minds of mon errors In our
drqd prevail the asc tanoo nf
foreign and borrowed tucoeoni llui
If truth nonVet not lior way Into the
uaderMa ding by 5ctnwn light she U
will lw but the weaker fir any bor
rowel force vlolflnno oanadu to her

John Lookc Tetlart on Toi ra ft
lion I

piViiaUsvor
tho phrase freedom of the IJor liberty of lhnprowlt mina
the frw5 Ii m or liberty nf those who
conduct the prrss Thu lIoort
of tho prey Is oonnootod with tinhn
ural liberty The ueo nod liberty of foo

Bpeoch were antcdont to Matftta
Cliarta gad the printing Is ony a
more ex ton live nrd im proved kitul
of speech The liberty of that pre
therefore properly undorttppd thr
iHirBonai 11110ur Jinawnwfiffl

bli thoughts In the morf
unproved way Invcyitwl by human
Ingenuity in the form of oho prasij bio
Tho loort of tbo 1 not late In

nlbtrllLhJuitlflablo endi whether It onooU
nr IndlvklIjSInd

M

THE WORLD
be

WITHOUT In

c RELIGION and
+

Ing
11Y OHAULHSH HIAltKM-

Vo have often hoard tho minister
shout What would the world oomo
to If It wore not for religion

H has bcou conceded slcce tho refor ¬

matlon that the Protoitnoi religion
tins In a mrasuro boon a benefit to
tb race In that It destroyed the bey
lIel of many and prevented fI

of others from booomlng shares of
and hoe prints and hire

hogsMal II was a etopin ndvanooof
the religion whloh preorded Itthat
religion which planed ovor a suffer
log People dlvlno rulors in tip
persons of vlaloun kings andgquoeus

a stop In adrnnoc of tho feudal
system which made slaves of the

of tho snll and compelled
them to KO to war at tho behest of
the landlord aod permitted tox
gcntlomanC to abuso the Ir a
of hit tenant on boa wmklng day

Protestant religionists In the be-

ginning wore actuated by a desire
for more liberty and trc dom and
those hi whom the religion had Its
origin wore liberal to a degree
and In no far as It has advanced man
above his primal religious state it
hug boon a But It too
having failed to keep abroad with
human has lust Its useful
nLtThat religion has boon baneful Is
attested by the feet of Its utter un
necessity in Its Incipiency Thor-
was no occasion for the Idfott-

monster In tho first place and it was
Inspired only by tho Ignorance ani

erslltlon of some coupled with
ik Ihrcatonlnga plottlngn and

were of others
wor would have gained a toot

ply kl It not been for the low plane
spect Intelligence
hoes Instances whore religion

a curse
red the discovery of the ro-
t the earth It

called millions of
sacrlUco their lives ndl

y
t

mingle their blood with Us rotten
less

For ounlurloa It has nnalhamati
nil works of learning and but

solunco of
It always preached against hu

advancement
It lies taught man that ho is hero
tbo wish of God nnd that Ho tn-

wlllnt sometime perhaps the least
oxuootcd sell on him for an account love
when hu will dotermlco at which and

his two long homes made by Ills
wise perfect hands Ho will
him forever and

It has taught tbat soothsayers the
more detdrablo than physic an

It has always unhqld slavery and
waged war wLun ilborols declared It
Inhuman

It Ims taught that man In sroo fate
jmltiooverable portion of his anal bo

has n thing called n soul aDd of
on ludgmuiit day if the mop the
note In consonanco with tho

multitudinous injunoliuns of Its vis
losary function and bolievra in Its
lufmnous and Lolllohdontrlnos that tbo

babes whIch have dbd without
solemn rune of oho oburch ago

In burnimr fire nod brimstone limit
little ndluaarafioir euneringw

will forever slitter nxoruolntlng iaeus
and approve it as jut and moor iw

Itthuuforisnld hour will be of
wlUi n beautiful pair of

wings with which to sail and
eternally around tin solo tout

forever and ever
To me hull would be a paradise as

against ooutaot with sucu a monitor
It bat taught that fi1nni

pHenU aro the appointed of 000i
David he murderer and coals
u Horn after Oodt ova hears

It lies Invented all the aanDS or
pimUhmont all the Drool imohlnw

torluru all the drvilUk Ingenious
modes ol death and has

mlmly stood by and touthod with
bitterest mockery at theories3ZootIt tA the author of ovary mean and

hoartloM ttab Las boon Itifltotud on put
HUM theuglytoegIts top

has taught IttUe obiklran to flapp
at thlY wool Ir W Dull for

3-1Inable
teaches that mans only mission wit
oa tb Is to got rcody to go to

lipad Or Ui bnJto dtlUtMoU to ll eradltbonroduolloB the hucann brain today
It not hers fur mans groatoi I

religion Scientists and pbil
osophrrr too barn nitre asked the
quratinn what wou d lids world
Cgtmro if It were ant fur religi6u1-

At this BUilt ot this w6tld it in once
siren ep tbuaa t itd-

aidrolte
JMQ

t111 1hurbIw9tiiiy minioct ISbn and have
linplinlt fultli In the and of tie bib

Out when vcu look at the early
urimtlnertis awl oduoallon of each

wo ant able to dlsooor
BRU-

oDt after all when we look back
through the Itwg vUla

the amid dyhnnl1W
of tltosttwLo claimed to work

Owls acme wo have reason
oootfratulato maaklod that lu

condition la no worse IIo has had
nosey ohataei m ovcromno anti flit
irlumptoMt marsh of the few will br err

Uaperlnbabl legacy of oho marl I
KOMrraUpHt to folio w

Poe tI I ajbouls are the rent
Wart ami life blood of CUD GulholU
rttllltnn which U the inolher of all y

iixlooa aid insane s por tltlons
when they aro dtwtroyotl by

education tbo world wilt bo free
and the erectloa of tpmploe of leers

will tike the place of frvaninu
spies and oroeees which here dw II-

I1A11 human for eonlurl08itIf a ohkl buoppllK1 to attend a
nbool uatil ho lanrus the

antcobUmofthoohurohlt Is quite I

aatunl I that vdurieg bls busy on
Jeerers to flnd aHbatnmte In utter

It will be lmpos lbila for
him to note any advance tu Intol
loctual development oven if be had
the iMlinatloQ Taut the aoteobism
alnno la not oftrn sufficient toonuse
rote to thirst for knowledge so most
obildrea after baying boon able tt

reolve the eatcab jrtn go through lifr
without additional
knowledge exurbhair users Jay
fxi r1ono8

The infantila exnrowlons ar
usually iaetogaand onto true the

nrl once ft Oolbollo alway
Catholic
Tho same Is not true of other do

nominations booaiiftO the children
aro sent to the public schools and
their Jlttla are taught tu
think for themselves nnd oco isioni
ally we timid ouo who Is honest n
enough to frooy express oho Iran
script of Ida bruin but It Is too sel-

dom that they will boldly do so
bccnusn they too their paronts kips
men and rrlemfwho are known to

to in part at-

tending divlno worship and lead
In In and psalm singhoepractieuato be the only road to 1

and property
must bo done to rauko

mankind be honest with Itgftlf-

Vo have thousands of Preethnk
ors who will not acknowledgo
because they are fearful of los-

ing caste or some other vantage
and tout Tvlihoit roasoo L1I

ASCII freethinkers and
aro honest In their belief thciyHhuuld1
bo fearless enough to assort ll and

vodoBI1thcy might to spread the Ireo
dom of mind it is possible to onjoy

rnseeing their doctrine upon others
shnwlngothers the bo iIt nod pftabllshlng societiesliInthose schools the children should bo

the golden rles of honesty
nnd usefulness In this life taught to

their to love the good rT

noWp sympathy for sulToriug
humanity bate for all sham and I

Imposition and pity for tho weak
IJDolnntlnDd veneration for all

i

Jili
uress lIc

Tbo ladles should haven place j
where they might assemble and ex t

change thought and when one of the I

congregation meets the common I

of humanity a few words should
said In respect to his memory and tl

encouragement to those attending nn

rites
If those things are done and law

passed compelling all children of
whatever race or religion living in V

U S to attend tbopublic cbools f

untllihey shall have arrived at the
of 18 pears within the short
of a generation a natural nan f1

ill by IheMiifTragfs of natural elt
occupy tho Iresldoutlal chair

worth a d we will bo given that un
which we have been so lit Sf do-

rrnulld
wl

human llborty
Cincinnati O truiis
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Behind The thin
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peat
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Price
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tied
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1MrIfwritten while I was thrf
of your Inua Samuel In the

pfclcatiary at Cttltnbuswboro hp
mp to at the suggestion ofJUlI
Christine brethren Is now on v

likewise on top
It commonly regarded and es you
etally among oho ladles ns a warm

It is bound In maroon and gold
U bound to get there Ell The

o1nlo C by 9 long primer tnlC
pages

Tho r tornal rovcnuo on It Is fl 60
ld to an part of the teeth or f

Bud 1 am the collector for this wr
It has a beautiful half

ptoturonf
Yours fmtcrnalljr

CHARLES Co atOORK

P SMy first bookhTbe tIn
itonal View that waa vrrHton
when I hnippiipd to be out of jan

youeuau Jot for CIO cent or
uartoea if

Isoound In various coloranon
gold It ba31811108fby7Inoh

ROOT

MR SPARKS
trad
Is
walt

LECTURE IN LEXINGTON

SUNDAY JUNE 10thm
Mr hAriCII tt nparkfy a 1lfOIhnll 15W

of Cincinnati awl a one sr of the
iral pefenee OoHimltteo will leclwrt

UHilvr tke aiuvlrlM of I xliiRtan IJb
Nortety Humlay Juno totli In odd

rellnw Trmptp tR Kait Main Street
IJ pill Knhjecl IOIfI The

public to ettrlislly Invited

Milo 0 May 20 00

Mr U 0 Mooro All
neat SIrl oannot help this Rap Mr
irning wrung a word and

roll you how much your paper has-

mproved
us

of Ibc Wbllu l have pg ou
money to spare at present 1 shall
give ynu somo help before the trial

Lope to see you publish tbo saint
artiolo again I want to got soother
oopy Ill tho old one is lost I hope

your subscription will Increase w
that you can keep Mr Hughos with
you

Your argument with Mr Rio U is
splendid Wishing you succgas I

am your friend J STKOUI

Waco Texas May 15 300

Dear Mr Mooroi
Your paper if it came hero Sun-

day as It usually does was lost be
fury Iut IU If you havo it please
send mo another

As to tbo Independent Pulpit laid
have been up against had iuok label 1vitb
and it hud to bo temporarily sua
pendod I hope to reissue it soon
and will makeup all time lost

It will bo a long time before any
man Is hltoly to got rich publishing

Liberal paper Wishing you but
fur luck than I am having I remain

trulyJ

Editors NotojBro Shave Is a
good man and edits n good wag
azlno As I cost my brethren BO

muoh money froiu tho troubles I gel
luto It may look a little cheeky in
me to be begging for anybody

But It doos seem to tno that with
Icfldcllty growing as it is It is hard
to let any one of our few Infidel pub ¬

iilctionRo down and especially I

thoro era only two

of us
VltL thc brKc tuiabov of ¬

dais that wo claim and small ru
ber of infidel publications that wo

have It door seem to mo that they

all ought to bo supported

i

LEXINGTON

1ettll Society Is Now Or
ganized

The
taxinglon literal HooloLy tins

Llcjiiwl I CotmtltuUon and Hylawa
clwUMl olflesrs and will heroaftor
t the n oond Sunday nltornoon In
month nt the Odd Jfrtlowa llalh
Main IlreelrwThe offloera nre V 1arrott Iroeldeiti gone

her Iuwby Vloo1rwldent 1 Jill 11

UKh Secretary I C llualilgnnnl totrheate wuhlni to bvooina MWinbers be

UllcllldelrlhO Seer tnry trine
to

IIETTEIIS to
Ing

FROM FRIENDS pertyoufo C nlooreorgihobla to do mush In that direction the
Ill just enclose I 00 to pay far-

r

slid
roc rich mans subscription for 1 your

be expects to take his money In-

to haavco with him or to boll or run
revfr be moos when ho leaves wnnot
nnrtb I dido t bring anything the

this word with one and dont ex to
to take anything away Also to

PDoJosed W cents for which send try
1alccs Ago of Reason self

Yours FraternallyI

ft eat
Knobol Ark My 1500-

Dir Charles O MooreChIth1pyg
e

Comroerco St Lonls forntoYouThis is only a turlwllQTbtKro all liberal and I woul i
I-

Ithema
klndll elk you to ctud each one of torcatnplo copy It would help

cLtiraxould I

JedLhrlond and tboy requested me to theito tA you and order one years cruelsubioription to your papnr I ad
mirpjgur wrltlogi vary much Tainu
ilvom 1tor of U

pAS c Yours frsUIO
Is

tVrmcrsvlllo N Y May 13 00
Of
frce

Oran lends
j1l4 oroa +v rtt3TS R5ltllpr datars +w till

would divide It with you 1 am a
poor dovll who has to work for nM
living I have no money now but u an

za 1 tot some twill send you
some

I nm a carpenter and Joiner
I have to wait until my jobwb

dada and titan sometimes have to
lour or tins months to got myl1upyWIoos seem mo

utt who havo more go de
than they can use and that they
mlirhC let some of it go to help a
poor UGw whoa they kao that
Lay dinnot take it all with them

1 tFiD bopos that you will find
omeono to help ypu out of the-

5aglqa laws In
1 aui going to rnso a little if I can

Yours truly an
I OTIS Stavssc

any
Grady I T May 3 1000 the

d a Moore-
m
are

I want the D Q B to staywill
and I want Jim to tiara a living
t orlt
I wint you to write to tbo follow-

ing wo are subscribers for tht
JLADC

is a full blood and vary
liberal with his money IlooounU
his money by the thousand n

counts cattle by the hundreds
and Is a big stock mm andGwall to do

Wo will bo able to send you as
muoh is 51000 whon wo thresh our
grain

I ark not a pauper but am poor C

and came barn because I was too a
poorq live any whore else

roroablo I would still live In
my ohiKsniucfey botna vrborcl ins
born Bd lived unt1l1 was 10

I came to Grady 15 years ago
S in family and 5700 In cash fI

did not own au animal of any kind

I bud many ups and downs prln
pioall downs

I bavo done bettor hid
stood In with the infernal sage
stltlous element of tbls oountry ItI
that is ono bad thing I am not going
todoThe Christians hero are getting
rid of ols of their superstition
In the Blade you write about i

courapamont cud discouragement
Sometimes you may think tho
people aru getting very liberal and
then citnos along some preach r and S
Oils them full of superstition and

0somo poor people will go up and
head Lira five or ten dollars Some
will rob hair children of the oleos
stoles of life to pay their preachers

I toa aro morotruthnI au rafng to help you some tblsI
summer if 1 have to do without
coffoolentmas you can you
would lake bite about with you au
longasthoro was a lilts

I H A HOUSER
w

ORGANIZED
glen

reGHURUH

Implacable of sloe ¬

esty and FreedomC
Hugh O Pentecost editor of the

ntlotb Century himself having
through the mill thus warns a

brother clergyman who had written
say that hIs own congregation

eated him with coldness because
upheld freer the pulpit the doo

streot
Jon

of freetrade and freeland c
I ran toll you what will happen chilloryou If you persist In proclaim
the wickedness of private pro ¬

in the land the coldness will
increase your friends will desert

you will be vilified and hated

upgourpullltYour
Church and the organized

is as It always has bees
iinplacablo enemy of honesty
freedom You cannot speak
honest convictions and remain

the Church if your conviction
counter conventionality You DeaTai

tell the truth and remain in
church if your truth Is contrary

received opinion The surest way
be turned out of the Church is to

to be aa g x il atid truo to you
as Jesus was

Dont you know how your sect Wo
treated Mr Kimball In Hartfor
because he nobly spoke out bis hon cloak

llioughl in the way h Celt
treat you if you on Thr

wants only safe men h vflnTly
pulpit and if you go to Interfer
with any of tbo current legalized

schemes for striating you will occomi
dangerous man dangerous tr
td interests Such a man Uoodnnot be tolerated because the trial

and tbo State are ihe guar
of property no matter how ob VJn71y

and at tbo expense of no mat
gear ninny lives

There are many good people in thr
but the Church as an or ¬styJesusabettor of every respoctablt U o

and receiver of stolen goods
ofincarnation of hypocrisy and as tIn

as the grave She never learnsperfeatlybo when you ofihqr n
ijMWP A

itavecounljyp my rather titan
nothing to frur When you ar

when you have shaken the dust
the 1I0ultorturIDJLCQn5oieoc
tl a tI

footabtck and wonder how you ov
could have endured her tyranny
1 meanness Como out Into the

pen fouls of freedom wnere you can
speak your mind and do your trop
work without bavlni to think

what you say or do wit
or disnlrasoomo titan of In

which In the church al
> mesas some men with money ill

lo probably did not get hon
estly In the slgbtotJuatlao-

Appropingnantc Mtindi Tcrminb

In the editorial column of the Lex
mgtnu Loader of May 1st is an ar
riole rid slng a sermon deliverer

this cly by one Elder Brunson
Adventist Certainly the doo

nf the advcnllhts Is very rids

obut no more so than that ot
other church in Lexington But
difference is that the AdvuntisU
but a handful aH without

oney and social or political inn
once nod it I + the popular thing
make fun of them It gratifies letOOother ChrUtlans and makes nicks-

tor tho Leader
But will the Leader make tun II

the Oampbollltos or Catholics
No Why Too smart no

itP
S Since writing the above 1

that the article was written b-

eorge Varden a Baptist preaoher

A proHninnUoM has been tent out l y

the loral defense committee of ClinrlfH
Moore Tho proclamation givpo

heir historyut Mr lfoerrr pcntoou I
tons and rnlln fur help in his defense
Oontrllnitlonri should bo sent t Pe1
iRMgtf

on
4uNrrthnrlNtM r lAotilln-

S Ky Torch of Keanon I

ewecv coaooc
ffIEen hy
<

rut out of LEXINGTON via lira

QUEEN CRESCENT
A

ROUTE
Bet vorvloe toQ

f NEW YORK BOSTON I
iAND THE EAST t
5 Only one change of cars via Gin

cinnati 2
A 4 hours quickest line to Boston v

II
6 Only 25 hours Lexington to New

York gAP9 raurTlckttAgt IXpotTlcket

lit XKXINOTON K-
YComocooo rm4tsa iI M>

t
BAIiERicBROM-

anufacturers of carrIage i

Wo have tho
olilnory for imltlnK on rubbv

atlon Ion given to all kit
pairing Corner Walnut and i j

oppoflito Control OlirlitlaTt1
Loxliigton Ky rVnTly 6

St Cloud Hotel
Second and Jefferson
Louisville Ky M

European and American plan

European plan JOe 75 100
American plan 200 and 250

Till LI lfMACIIINE
Tlmminsproprietor 11 W oinalon Ky All JclmU

1onltoolIntlollnr
printhiK prexKeit etc olerepairIng ¬

GO TO-

O ii Ounnln ham for all kinds of
paint glass brushes var

nlnlioa itc-

Iilntlng and decoratingKytfnily
A T PARKER

in all kinds of dry goods and
notions Bought for cash and will

sail thorn at bottom prices for
cash only 27 W Main BLi

icydnilya
tiara refrigerators watercoolers

gatollno stores leo cream freozeis In
and as sheep HM tLo cheapest >

and secr110ULIlIA5 21 Wcat Main atrcetf r

NKV GROCERY

arstclasayu
dullvorfd Ihonu ici Olvo us a

JOHN T CLAY it HONK
ormorlyj J W Tent t

C IIJ South Upper

LOUIS LL GUS STRAUS
Lexington Leading Clothiers

lleautlful line of mans suit latest
lul4 from tho lost manufacturort in

U H To tho ladles of Lexington
have Just received Iran this best-

maltllrln Situ U H a magnificent line
boys and chlldrotiii clothing

5

M 4c N LAU NURY
AlatIaktwNk enpeapitttsrStrv9n71y 5a Lexington Jfyi

JO THOMAS
Lexington Ky

Orcetlcr of thoroughbred race
horses Annual public sites

hold at Sheopshead
BaytL Y

Ttn71y 6 11-

Carriages buggies and phaotoua
the latest styles and at prices

bat will merit your trade Call and
jxamino SMITH WATKINS Co
v9n71y 5pd 61 t 03 E Short St

A f THOMPSON

Livery feed and sale stable
53 North Broadway

9n71y 5 Phone 149

Bicycles fishing tackle sundries
and repairs

1JLUK GRASS OYCLK CO

B DewbursthTbosE Main St Lexington Ky
folly 5

0MADAJIS t MORFOUD

Wholesale and Retail Druggists

Cor Main A Upper Lexington

rouilyA KI
OUSIIEEI

A J FAIN1ablfoQtontlon given to all business en
trusted tome 49 K Main HI-

t second floor Taxing jt
tun Kentucky

vvnsly 5

KIDDt
CHINA OUAfiS CUTLKIIY TAA9

AM HOUBK rUUMSHlNaS
vOnlO6 Xo fj Kim Main St

LEXINGTON
EASTERN RY

Lye Lex Departures Ar Jackson
745 am Daily 1130 am-

A 225 pm Daily ex Sun 615 pm
Arr Lax Arrivals Lv Jackson

005 pm Dally 225pm
ox Sun G26amtoWARI

Cure SCOTT G P A Leilistou


